frolml the tonsillar fossa it was comlmlon for a clot to form. He did not agree with Sir Williami-Milligan that the clot should be left, for bleeding frequently occurred under the clot and trickled down into the stolmach. The posture of the patient after operation had not been mentioned. He advocated ligature of the pillars in cases of general oozing, when a bleeding point could not be found and ligatured, and that the patient should leave the table with the tonsillar fossae dry. Late primary hbemorrhage could occur, and was due either to slipping of a ligature, or to oozing.
Turner: Exhibit of Water-colour Drawings pillars, it was easy to locate it. In oozing frolml the tonsillar fossa it was comlmlon for a clot to form. He did not agree with Sir Williami-Milligan that the clot should be left, for bleeding frequently occurred under the clot and trickled down into the stolmach. The posture of the patient after operation had not been mentioned. He advocated ligature of the pillars in cases of general oozing, when a bleeding point could not be found and ligatured, and that the patient should leave the table with the tonsillar fossae dry. Late primary hbemorrhage could occur, and was due either to slipping of a ligature, or to oozing.
Dr. DOUGLAS GUTHRIE advocated removal of a clot to make sure where the bleeding came from, followed by a tonsil clamp, which he left on for hours-in one case all night.
Mr. FRANKLIN said he thought the speakers who opposed each other in regard to the removal or non-removal of a clot in the tonsillar fossa were both right. If a fully organized clot existed one would obviously leave it. If it were not organized a conltinuous oozing from the deep surface of the clot would necessitate its removal.
Mr. G. W. DAWSON considered one-sixth of a grain of morphia a large dose for a child aged six years.
Dr. MACLEOD (in reply) said the operation was the ordinary Sluder operation. He always sponged out the tonsillar fossa before the child left the table, also was very particular about having the child prone, with the head on one side, so that any bleeding could be seen. In the first case the hemorrhage did not commence until seven hours after the operation. It was not excessive in either case, but it was mllore profuse in the second, and when he examined the throat for the bleeding point, he could not find it, but only a general oozing. He plugged the nasopharynx in case the bleeding occurred from that site. He asked the opinion of members as to whether he had omitted anything he ought to have dote.
Exhibit of Water-colour Drawings of Post-cricoid
Carcinoma and other Conditions.
By A. LOGAN TURNER, M.D.
(1) POST-CRICOID carcinoma with secondary mediastinitis and perimsophageal abscess, in a female, aged 42.
(2) Sarcoma of larynx (extrinsic), in a male, aged 61.
(3) An unusual ulcero-membranous condition of the pharynx and upper aperture of the larynx, in a female, aged 65.
Full notes were attached to each exhibit.
Large Angeioma of the Nasal Septum.
By HERBERT TILLEY, F.R.C.S. FEMALE, aged 42, with swelling in right side of nose for eight months. Operation in May, 1920, followed by rapid recurrence and frequent nose bleeding. Seen by exhibitor on December 7, 1920, with large fungating, foul smelling mass projecting from right nostril, and semi-fluctuating swelling over right side of nose. December 16: Preliminary laryngotomy; incision within the mouth from right malar process to left canine fossa. Growth was found to be attached to septal cartilage by pedicle, the size of an ordinary lead pencil, with extension of growth upwards and backwards to ethmoidal region.
